
EX

EX +$21

Tuesday - 2
April

NCC HOLIDAY CLUB - TERM 1
WEEK ONE - Monday 1st of April - Friday 5th April 2024

IN CURSION CURSION

Wednesday - 3
April

Thursday - 4
April

Friday - 5
April

Monday- 1
April

HOLIDAY CLUB EASTER

Easter isn't over just yet - let's
continue celebrating at

Holiday Club!! We will have a
number of Easter themed

activities, including an Easter
egg hunt, paint your own

eggs, drawing, colouring, and
much more! 

CLOSED FOR
PUBLIC HOLIDAY

THE GREAT MINI GOLF
ADVENTURE

Put on your best golf outfits,
because we’re going out to

aim for a ‘hole in one’. 18
holes of mini golf awaits us

at Wetlands Mini Golf in
Wheelers Hill. Test your
putting through some

challenging courses,  and no
weather conditions will keep

us away

SIGNED IN BY: 10:00am

DOUGH IT YOURSELF!

It’s time to test our cheffing
skills again as we make our
own delicious pizzas! Let's

knead our own dough, and
decorate our pizzas together,

before devouring them for
lunch. 

MAD SCIENTIST MANIA 

Get ready to unleash your
inner scientist at Holiday

Club. From explosive
experiments to mind

blowing discoveries, this day
is all about fueling curiosity

and having a blast with
science. 



EX

NCC HOLIDAY CLUB - TERM 1
WEEK TWO - Monday 8th April - Friday 12th April 2024

Wednesday - 10 
April

Thursday - 11 
April

Friday - 12 
April

DO YOU KNOW THE HC
MUFFIN MAN?

He lives on Central Road!
Today we will be baking
some delicious muffins.

Whether it's choc chip or
blueberry, we’ll be sure to
end the day with a smile,

when our Holiday Club room
is filled with the smell of
freshly baked muffins.

BASKETBALL + MOVIE DAY

It's almost playoff time! Let's
put our skills to the test on
this basketball themed day,
we’ll practise our dribbling,

shooting and passing before
taking what we learn into

some challenges. 
After a long day of running
around, it's time to unwind

and relax, to end our
holidays with a movie

IN CURSION CURSION

.

IN +$20

Monday - 8
April

Tuesday - 9
April

ARTS AND CRAFTS
EXTRAVAGANZA

 
Calling all junior artists - let

your imagination run wild, on
this art and craft filled day.
From painting to sculpting,
let's grab our paintbrushes,
put on our smocks and get

ready to create some
masterpieces together. 

NATIVE ANIMALS
INCURSION

We’ll be having some furry
and maybe some not so furry
Australian friends visit us at
Holiday Club! Get ready to
learn all about our native

animals as we interact with
creatures and come face to
face with apex predators as

we get exposed to Australia’s
magnificent biodiversity!

SIGNED IN BY: 9:30am

MULTICULTURAL DAY

Let's celebrate our amazing
diversity at NCC. Dress up in

your cultures/nations
clothing, or bring in your

favourite souvenirs to show
your friends. The day will also
be filled with many themed
activities to showcase our
multicultural community. 



CLUB INFORMATION

CANCELLATIONS

WHAT WE OFFER

Contact details 
OSHC Mobile: 0431 844 547

Office: 9877 3555
nunawading.vic.edu.au

HOW TO BOOK & OPERATIONAL HOURS

WHAT TO BRING

COST

ACTIVITY CHANGES

EXISTING FAMILIES: Use the xplor App 
NEW FAMILIES: Complete the online enrolment form HERE. 
The NCC HC operates from 7am - 6pm 

Daily rate: $100 per day less CCS rebate per child. 
Incursions and Excursions are an additional cost.
Our services  are registered with Centrelink, so
you will be able to claim Child Care Subsidy on
your fees. For further information, visit
education.gov.au/childcare-FAQ 

Please bring breakfast, morning
tea, lunch, afternoon tea and a

refillable drink bottle. If bringing
food, please make sure it's

nutritious and doesn't require
heating or cooking. 

Please be mindful of the planned
incursion/excursion and ensure

your children have dressed
appropriately. Don't forget to
wear comfortable clothes and

closed shoes. 

Please leave your valuables,
money and electronic toys

(including tablets) and
smartphones at home. 

If an incursion or excursion (due
to unforeseen circumstance) is

cancelled, the activity will either
be postponed or an alternative

activity of equal value will be
provided where possible. 

All children must be enrolled
with NCCHC prior to booking via

the Xplor App. 

All HC Bookings will be finalised
the week before school term
ends to ensure staffing.  Any

bookings made after this day will
be based on availability. 

7 days notice is required for
cancellation of a Holiday

Program booking to ensure you
will not incur out of pocket costs. 

A safe, respectful and engaging environment
Caring, enthusiastic, fun and friendly staff
New & popular excursions, incursions and theme days
Each day includes games, crafts, construction and
more!
Experiences tailored to interests, abilities and trends
Link each fun experience to key learning outcomes. 


